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FEE NOTICE (FOREIGN NATIONALS) - POST GRADUATE / UNDER GRADUATE- 2023-24 
(lInd, IVth, VIth, VIllth & Xth Semester) 

S.No. 
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tne Self Financing students i.e. Non-Indian Resident and Person from Indian Origin and Foreign National 
NPIOIFN) First year (Second Semester) and Second Year (Fourth Semester) of the Master's Degree 

ogramme (P.G.) and First year (Second Semester), Second Year (Fourth Semester), Third Year 
1SkIn Semester), Fourth Year (Eighth Semester) and Fifty Year (Tenth Semester) of the Under 
Sraduate Degree Programme (U.G.) are required to pay the following fees in US$ for the academic session 

2023-24 upto 27th February, 2024 as per the detail given below: 

NOTE: -

Tuition Fees & other Charges for SAARC Country Students 
FN - Foreign National, NRI - Non - Resident Indian & Pl0 - Person of Indian Origin. 
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SCHO0L OF PLANNING AND ARCHITECTURE 
An "Institution of National Importance" under an Act of Parliament 

(Ministry of Education, Government of India) Indraprastha Estate, New Delhi -110002 
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Note: -

Tuition Fees & other Charges (FN/NRI/PIO)* 

1) Self-Financing Foreign National students are required to pay their fees in US dollar. However, the 
equivalent sum in Indian currency could be paid, supported with a currency exchange rate certificate. 
The above payment is to be made through the following mode: - 

Account Number 

Beneficiary Name 
Bank Name 
Bank Address 
IFSC Code 

B) Outside India: - 

Details of Fees 

A) Through NEFT (Within India) - In equivalent rupees at the exchange rate of that day. 

Account Number 

Beneficiary Name 
Bank Name 
Bank Address 
Swift Code 

18200100001848 

SPA (Foreign) A/C 
UCO Bank 

18200100001848 

SPA (Foreign) A/C 

12"" February, 2024 

|IPA, 4-Block - B, I.P. Estate, New Delhi � 110002. 
UCBA0001820 

UCO Bank 

Amount in US$ 

US$ 7,000/- (Per Semester) 
US$ 3,500/- (Per Semester) 

IIPA, 4-Block - B, I. P. Estate, New Delhi - 110002. 
UCBAINBB001 

In the REMARKS column of NEFT, please mention Name of the Candidate & Course 
ID/UDR number after successful payment in the bank. 

and 

INDIA 

Please inform the School by email accounts@spa.ac.in and admission@spa.ac.in attaching a printout of the 
NEFT receipt having transaction ID/UTR number provided by the bank while depositing fee, through NEFT with 
vour name, course for which selected and application number/Roll number immediately after the NEFT payment. 

*New 

If any student fails to comply with the condition no. 2 mentioned above, his/her fee may not be considered. 

also obtain transaction 

P.T.O. 



In case any of the students fails to deposit his/her prescribed fees by 27th February, 2024, the fees shall 

be accepted with fine of Rs.50/- per day up to 07th March, 2024. Thereafter no fee shall be accepted 
and the name of such student shall be struck off from the rolls of the School. However, such student 

may be re-admitted up to 15th March, 2024, on payment of Rs.4,00/- as re-admission charges along 
with the prescribed fees and fine, with the prior approval of the competent authority of the School. 

All the students are required to submit the proof of fees paid in their concerned Department of Studies for 
making entries in the Fee Collection Register. On completion of the register, the concerned Departmental 
official shall submit the register to his/her Controlling Officer for verification as the same is auditable. 

The Heads of the Departments of Studies are requested to ensure that all the students have paid their 
fees, etc. and if any student has not paid the fees, the same may please be brought to the notice of the 
Assistant Registrar (A&E) latest by 22nd March, 2024. 

Sponsored candidates are also required to pay the fees and other dues as shown above by the due 
date(s), and claim the reimbursement, if any, from their sponsoring authority subsequently, as per the 
terms and conditions of their sponsorship through their concerned Department of studies. 

Copy to: 

1. Head Cass for SPA Web Site. 
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2. All Heads of the Department of Studies. 
3. Deputy Registrar 
4. Assistant Registrar (A&B) 
5. Notice Boards (Planning/Architecture) 

PIanning andA 

INDIA 
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